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IIH II IU 11.., Y 0' F 1 9 9' 6 we mlroduced 'the gear community to the hnernet in the e pages 'lhmug1ll the Gear Industry
Home Page no ~GlHP). Thi electrcnlc buyers guide for gear machine tool • tooling. acce oriesand service has proven to be more
popular than we ,cmddl have envisioned. In our first month, we had over 3,000 frits, and in our third month, we had over 4.500. By
oue fourta month, we topped the 7,000, mark. and we are 011 our way to 11,000 hilin November. As our adverti er ,develop their
own home sites in order to offer layers of information about their companies, 'their products and services. we expect lhis activity

will increase even more.
We've been registered with aIID!he major search engines, and in most cases, the or~p;is one of the first site thaI appe in a

eareh list. We're appearing in some more informal listings. as well, We've made the "Editors' Choice' page of useful engineering
sites at Cahner Plilbli !ling' ,Web ite. (See www.manufacturing.netlre ouree
!website.) Thi is good news for us and even better news for 'the companies who have

pat liP' page on om. ite.
This success has ellco~ged us to pread our wings even more. We're expanding OlU

Internet operations to include powertransmissian.eom", 3JJ information resource and

onhne buyer's guide for you who manufacture gears and gear-related products to pre-
sent your companies, products and services to your ca tomers around the world.

We at Gear Technology feel trongl.y that the Internet :is the 'the rna t powerful busi-
nes tool, to come our way since me advent of the PC and that learning to market your
,company electronically wit] become a survival tool of the next decade. So we're offer-

ing you, OU!i readers, a. chance 'to' get in on the ground fioor.
We are' 0 convinced of the value of this new medium to you and you.r company.

we're offering you be months of Internetpre ence on powerlransmi;!·sion.comTW absolutely FREE. All you need '10 ,do to take
advantage of this offer i fill out the form found on page 23 in this issue and return it to us. W:e'll put you up on the Intemet, and
you can begin to experience the power and nexibi.lity of this ad",erti ing medium.

The fonn i .simple and take less than 1.5 minutes 10 complete. YOll don'll. have to, buy any new electronic or learn any 'new
prognunminglanguage . Just give u your basic company information, and 250 word describing your produc and ervleesand
explaining why a prospective customer should contact you, Be sure to include your e-mail address if you have one. If you send us

a scannable copy of your logo, we will add that to your page. If you already have an lntemet site, we'II provide a link from our
buyers guide to it. And all of this is free for six months,. with no added obligation, We don't think there's IIquicker, easier way '10
try alit tile Information Superhighway and find out. what :it can do for you.
HEAHWHIIIL,E.B,ACK ONI EARTH

Now a few words for our roany readers, who don't hsve=-and may never have-an Internet connection. Whi.le it may seem lilt

we've been educed by the electtonicrevolution, please be reassured thai. we're not going to neglect you. The print version of Gear
'fechnology is till Otlli "core competency," and we have no intention of igno.ring it

One of the 'lirings, we've learned in our advennsres on the Internet is that print and electronic publisbing are eomplemen-

taJy, not contradictory media. Print can do orne things better than the Internet and vice ver II. Ourgoal will be to bring you

Ithe be t of both worlds.
We are very aware ihat YOII, OUf print readers, have been OUf most loyal, supporters

from the very beginning, and we intend to returnlhat loyalty to you. We will continu
t.owork at m_aking the prim version of Gear Technology better. more useful, more read-
er friendly and 'to continue to provid you with the best, mo I current information on

gear design, research and manufa ruring availeble.

http://www.manufacturing.netlre

